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No. 34

AN ACT

SB 8

Amendingthe actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled“An actrelatingto
the public school system, including certain provisionsapplicable as well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the lawsrelating thereto,”requiringpublic hearingsandreferendumsprior to
theconstructionor alterationof a publicschoolbuildingin certaincases;further
providingfor approvalof schoolbuildingplansby theDepartmentof Education
and for standardsfor school buildings by the State Board of Education;
providingfor hearingsonexceptions;changingthecompositionof theAdvisory
Committeeon Standards.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),known as the
“Public SchoolCode of 1949,” is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section 701.1. Referendumor Public Hearing RequiredPrior to
Constructionor Lease.—Exceptwhere the approval of the electors is
obtained to incur indebtednessto finance the constructionof a school
project,theboardofschooldirectorsofanyschooldistrict ofthesecond,
third or fourth classes,shall not construct, enter into a contract to
constructor enter into a contract to leasea new school building or
substantialaddition to an existingschoolbuilding without theconsent
of the electorsobtainedby referendumor without holding a public
hearingashereinafterprovided.In theeventthata newschoolbuilding
or a substantialaddition to an existingbuilding is to beconstructedor
leased, the school boardshall, by a majority voteof all its members,
authorize a maximum project cost and a maximum building
construFtioncost to befinanced by the district or amortizedby lease
rentalsto bepaidby thedistrict. Building constructioncostshallconsist
of thecostof all building constructionincluding generalconstruction
costs, plumbing, heating,electrical, ventilating and other structural
costs,equipmentand fixtures and architectural and engineeringfees
relating thereto, but not including costs for site acquisition and
development,roughgrading to receivethe building, sewagetreatment
facilities or equivalent capital contributions, and architectural and
engineeringfeesrelating thereto.In all cases,a public hearingshall be
heldnot later thanthirty (30)daysbeforetheschooldistrict submitsthe
initial building construction cost estimatesto the Departmentof
Educationfor approval.Notice of thehearing shall begivennot later
than twenty (20) daysbeforethe dateof thescheduledhearing. In the
event that the maximum building construction cost authorization
exceeds the aggregate building expenditure standard hereinafter
specified, the aforesaid authorization of the school board shall be
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submittedto theelectorsoftheschooldistrictfor their approval within
six (6) monthsprior to submissionof thefinal building construction
cost bids to the Department of Education for approval. Such
referendumshall beheld in thesamemannerasprovidedby lawfor the
approval of theincurring of indebtednessby referendum.The question
as submittedshall specify the maximumproject cost, the maximum
building constructioncostand theannualsinkingfund chargeor lease
rental to be incurred by the school district and the portion of such
chargeorrentalexpectedto bereimbursedby theCommonwealth.If tke
final building constructioncostbidsto besubmittedto theDepartment
of Education for approval are less than the aggregate building
expenditurestandardhereafterspecifiedbutexceedbyeight (8) per cent
ormoretheinitial building constructioncostestimatessLthmittedtoilte
Departmentfor approval, a secondpublic hearing shall beheldbefore
the Departmentshall give its final approval.

The applicable aggregatebuilding expenditurestandardshall be a
total amountcalculatedfor eachbuilding or substantialaddition by
multiplying theratedpupil capacityunder theapprovedroomschedule
by the following: two thousandeight hundred dollars ($2,800)for
eachpupil of rated elementarycapacity;four thousandtwo hundred
dollars ($4,200)for eachpupil of rated secondarycapacity in grades
seven,eight and nine andfive thousandtwo hundred dollars ($5,200)
for each pupil of rated secondarycapacity in grades ten,elevenand
twelveandfive thousandtwo hundreddollars ($5,200)for eachpupil
ofrated vocational-technicalcapacityin grades ten,elevenand twelve
to not include the cost of equipment and fixtures in such
vocational-technical schools: Provided, however, That each of the
precedingper pupil amountsshall be adjustedby theDepartmentof
EducationonJuly 1, 1974;andannually thereafterby multiplying said
amountsby theratio ofthecompositeconstructioncostindexcompiled
and publishedby the United StatesDepartmentof Commercefor the
precedingcalendaryear to suchindexfor the nextprecedingcalendar
year. Rated elementary pupil capacity or rated secondary pupil
capacityfor any school building shall be the rated pupil capacity
determinedon the basisof the methodused by the Departmentfor
school building reimbursementpurposes during the school year
1971-1972.

For purposesof this section:
(1) “Site acquisition” includesthe costof land and mineral rights,

demolitionandclearing, rights-of-wayand relatedutility relocations,
surveysand soils analysis,and the costofall feesrelating thereto.

(2) “Site development”includes excavation,grouting or shoring,
specialfoundationsfor buildings, accessroads to site, utilities on site,
extensionofutilities to site.

(3) “Equipment and fixtures” meansproperty fixed or movable
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which is incidentaland necessaryto conducttheeducationalprogram,
and includes,but is not limited to movableequipmentsuch asdesks,
chairs, tables, portable physical education equipment,audio-visual
equipmentand science, homemaking, industrial art and business
equipmentand instructional materialsandfixtures suchascasework,
laboratoryequipment,kitchenequipment,auditoriumseatingandany
other specialfixtures or equipmentrequired to conducta particular
educationalprogram.

(4) “Substantialaddition”meansmorethan twenty(20)percentum
of the area and replacementvalue of the structure to which the
improvementis to be added.

Section 2. Section731 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1972 (No.89), is
amendedto read:

Section 731. Approval by Departmentof Plans,etc., of Buildings;
Exceptions.—The Department of Education, with respect to
constructionor reconstructionofpublicschoolbuildings,shall havethe
powerand its dutiesshall be:

(1) To review all projects, plans and specificationsfor school
building constructionor reconstruction,andto makerecommendations
thereonto the GeneralAssemblyand the Governor;

(2) To assist school districts in preplanning construction and
reconstructionprojects,and offer sucharchitectural, engineeringand
financial adviceaswill enabletheproject to complywith thestandards
prescribedby the StateBoard ofEducation;

(3) To holdhearingson anyor all projectsandsubpoenawitnesses,
administer oaths, take testimony and compel the production of
documentsrelevantto any investigation;

(4) To act as liaison betweenthe public, local schoolofficials, the
GeneralAssembly,and the Governoron schoolbuilding construction
andreconstructionprojects;

(5) To receiveand investigatecomplaintsfrom thepublic or other
sourceconcerningany schoolbuilding constructionor reconstruction
project;

(6) To conduct investigationson any phase of school building
constructionor reconstructionprojects.

The Departmentof Education shall employ engineers,architects,
financial advisors,and suchotherstaffpersonnelasmaybenecessary
for theproperperformanceof thedutiesoftheDepartmentwith respect
to constructionor reconstructionofpublic school buildings.

No public school building shall be contracted for, constructed,or
reconstructed,in anyschool district of thesecond,third, or fourth class
until the plans and specificationstherefor have beenapprovedby the
Departmentof Education.

When ordinary repairs are proposed, such as plastering,painting,
replacementof floors, improvementof school grounds, repairing or
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providingwalks,roadwaysor retainingwalls, thecostof whichin districts
of the secondclass [will not exceedtwo thousanddollars ($2000),] or in
districtsof the third andfourth classwill not exceed[one thousandfive
hundreddollars($1500)]fifteen thousanddollars ($15,000)per building,
no approvalshallbe required.Whereanystructuralchangeis involved,
suchas movingor addingdoors,windows,partitions,makingadditionsor
anyexcavations,or anywork whichmayaffect the safetyor healthof the
pupils, or any work which comes under the jurisdiction of another
departmentof the Commonwealth,approval of the Departmentof
Educationshall be requiredregardlessof the cost of such structural
change.

No school building shall be purchasedby any schooldistrict [of the
second,third or fourth class]until suchpurchaseshallhavebeenapproved
by theDepartmentof Education.Suchapprovalshallnot be givenunless
the schoolbuildingto be purchasedandanyapprovedstructuralchanges
or renovationsmeet the standardsrequired to operatepublic school
buildings of a similar agecurrentlyin use in the Commonwealth.

Section3. Sections733and735of theact,amendedOctober21, 1965
(P.L.601,No.312), areamendedto read:

Section733. Standardsof StateBoardof Education~;HealthRoom].—
(a) All publicschoolbuildings hereafterbuilt or rebuilt [in schooldistricts
of thesecond,third andfourthclasses]shallconformto standardsestablished
by the StateBoard of Educationas to heatingand ventilating systems,
light area,floor space,[and] cubicalcontents,substantiatedneedandcost
standardsfor construction throughoutthe Commonwealth:Provided,
That the boardofschooldirectors shall in eachcasehavethepower to
determinethe typeofheatingand ventilatingsystemsto beused.Cost
standardsshall takeinto accountthe percentageof total spacewhich
maybereimbursable,thepercentageoftotal district budgetrepresented
bycapitaloutlay requiredfor theproject,thefinancial capability ofthe
applicant to sustainandmaintain the obligation of indebtednessto be
createdby theproposedproject,andsuchotherfactorsastheboardmay
considernecessaryto establishreasonablecost standards.The board
shall each year review, update, and if necessary revise such cost
standards.Theboardshall,atleastonceduringeachperiodof [five] three
years, completely review and revise such standardsin the light of
improvedfacilities, equipmentandmethods,andin thelight of changing
philosophiesof classroomefficiency,andwith a view to utilizing natural
advantages wherever available. Such’ standards shall permit of
opportunity for individuality in design and equipment to meet the
requirementsandpossibilitiesof eachpublic schoolbuildingto bebuilt or
rebuilt.

[Every publicschoolbuildingof tenclassroomsor morehereaftererectedshall
contain a room to be known as the health room, which shall be not less than
twenty-one(21) feetin length,andwhich shallbe furnishedandequippedfor use
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as quartersin which regularschoolmedicalinspectionsmay be given,andas a
first aid room for pupils requiringmedicalattentionwhile aftendingclasses.]

(b) Any school district may petition the StateBoard ofEducation
to grant an exceptionto specificstandardsasprovidedin this section
where unnecessaryhardships or educational inadequacy would
otherwiseresult. TheStateBoardofEducationshall holda hearing on
suchpetitionsfor exceptionsupon requestoftheschooldistrict or may
authorizetheDepartmentofEducationto conductsuch hearings.

(c) The Secretary of Education shall have the power to deny
approval to anyschoolbuilding constructionor reconstructionproject
which fails to meet standards prescribed by the State Board of
Education.

Section735. Advisory Committeeon Standards.—Forthe purposeof
advisingtheStateBoardof Educationin making revisionsof standardsas
required by [sectionssevenhundredthirty-three (733) and seven hundred
thirty-four (7.4)] section 733 of this act, the Governorshall immediately
beforethe time for making anyrevision, appointan advisory committee
consistingof fifteen members,[five] threeof whom shall be registered
architectsexperiencedin designingschoolbuildings,[three] oneofwhom
shall be a registered engineer experienced in the application of
environmentalcontrolsfor school buildings, one of whomshall bea
registered engineer experienced in the design or evaluation of
maintenancetechniques,facilities or equipment,two of whom shallbe
school administrators, [and three] two of whom shall be [educators]
classroomteachers,oneof whomshall be a physician, one of whom
shall be representativeof the construction industry experiencedin
schoolconstruction,two ofwhomshall beschool board memberswho
are not teachersor administratorsand two ofwhomshall be residents
of the Commonwealthnot professionally engagedin any of the
aforementionedoccupations.The membersof such committeesshall
servewithout compensation,but shallbe reimbursedfor their necessary
expensesactually incurred in the performanceof their duties.

Theadvisorycommitteeshall attacha statementto its recommended
changesandrevisionsin thestandardssettingforth thereasonsfor such
changesor revisionswith referenceto thespecificeducationalor health
benefitsexpectedto accrue from such changesor revisions and the
associatedexpectedchangein constructionor maintenancecosts.

Section4. Section734 of the act is repealed.
Section5. This actshall takeeffectsixty daysafterenactment,except

that the provisionsof section701.1,mandatingreferendain certaincases,
shallnotapply to anyprojectfor which thefinal approvalof thebuilding
constructioncost bidshasbeengrantedby the Departmentof Education
within onehundredtwenty daysafter enactment.
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APPROVED—The27thdayof June,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 34.

a..
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


